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Robert Bridger Awarded
Atlas Powder Scholarship
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ROLLA, M., May 16, 1956..Robert Fred erick Bhdger ,, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Du roy, 1123
Murphy Avenue, Joplni , Mis .souri 1 has ju st been notif ied of
h~ appoin tm ent to one of the
~ight Atlas Powder Compa ny
Scholarships for the academ ic
~ea r 1956-57. The scholarships
carry a stipend of $1,000 each
fpr the school year an d are
awarded as a result of the student's academic record, persona l
rcierences and a personal visit to
the Atlas Powder headquarters at
Wilmington , Delaware.
Out of
the 112 applicants, 21 were selected to go to 'Wilmington for a
persona l interview.
Robert will be a senior next
fall in Chemica l Engineering at
the Missouri School of :Mines and
Metallurgy. He graduated from
the Jcplin Junior College in the
spr ing of 1955 and came to Rolla
last 11ll. In his work at the J oplin Jun ior College,' Robert attained a 3.0 average out of a
possitJle 3 .0 and, during his first
semester at the School of l\1ines
and Metallurgy, he also maintained a 3 .0 average.
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In recogn ition of bis outstanding scholars hip at the School of
Mines and Metallurgy, he has
been elected to Alpha Chi Sigma,
profes sional fraternity for chemists and chemica l enginee rs. H e
has also been elected to membership in the American Ins titut e
of Chemica l Engineers, student
chapter on the campus of the
School of Mines. At the Joplin
Juni or College, he was president
oi the sophomore c1ass and won
!he freshman mathematics award .

This is the second consecutive
year that a Joplin boy and a
graduate of the Joplin Junior
Co1lege has won an At las Powder
Scholar ship on a national competition basis . Last year, Jim my
C. Johns on, who makes his home
with Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Rogers ,
Route 4 , Carthage,
M issour i:
was granted the $ 1,000 scho larship for the acade mic yea r of
1955-56. Jimmy also graduated
from the Joplin Junior College,
in 1954, and is pur suin g a course
in Chemica l Engineering a t the
School of Mines and Metallur gy.
H e is scheduled to gradua le on
May 28th of this yea r. ,
Factors in making the awards
were scho lastic slanding, recommendations of college autho rities,
e:<tra - curricu lar activit ies and
fmancial need.
In addition to the scholarsh ips
the eight winners will be given a
chance to gai n practica l- experi ence this summer by emp loyment in one of Atlas' exp losives,
chem ica ls or activated carbons
plants ~r resea rch laboratories.
Dr. Thomas Kennedy , chai rman of the Atlas scho larship
cummitlee, said that pay for
summer work will be in addition
to the $ 11000 scholar ships. Howe\'er, he added, successf ul candid;ites will not be obligated to
work for Atlas either during the
summe r or after graduation , nor
will Atlas assume any commit ment to employ the siudents.

The Atlas Scholarshlp Prog ram was begun three years ago
as a part of the company's efforts
to help meet the chemical industry 's pressing need for technical
people.

'

Pershing Rifles
Elect Officers

Highway Patrol
Urges Better
Driving Habits

Gaylo~ds Trio,
Jimmy Palmer ,
A Great Success

" A 25 per cent increase in
t;affic deaths so far thi s year is
what Missouri motorists hav e to
show for their irresponsible an tics at the wheel." This stateme nt
was made today by Colonel Hu gh
H. \;Vaggoncr, Super int ende nt of
the M issour i Hu ghway Patrol.
Colone l Waggoner sa id further.
"Everybo dy knows that when you
play with cats you can expect to
Le scra tched , but presumab ly
dri~rs won't face up to th e fact
that when they play at the scr iou~ busines of driv ing• an automobile , they're not only going to
get hurtthey're going to get
lilied."
\Vhen asked what this 25 per
cent death -increase means in
terms of numbers killed, \.Vaggone r sa id, " It simp ly means that
if the present ra te of highway
dea th continues throu gh thi s yea r
l\Iissouri will wind up with a n
all time high of I 1300 men 1 women and chi ldr en ly ing dead.JI

Last night before a capacity
aud ience of stud ents and townspeop le, Th e Gay lords and Jimmy
Pa lmer 1s Orchestra presented a
concert that will be remembe red
for a long time .
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~f Curators Approve

College Cheating Stolen Rifle
National Problem Recovered by
,
Military Dept.
ASSertS MCCa11S
On Thursday , May 3rd, a

Promotions
Advance in Rank
For Nine Members
Of MSM Faculty

Th e Board of Curator s of the
rifle Fniver sity of Missou ri recently
approved an adva nce in acaNE \~! YORK-Cheaters
out- was taken from the M ilitary
demic rank for ninC members of
number non-cheaters today in P.uilding. The ten o'clock sec- the MSM farn .Ity. Of the nine,
Las t \Vednesday, May 9 1 ComJim my Palmer 's new orchestra most Un ited Sta tes colleges and tion had ju st been dismissed and
pany K. of Pershing Rifles held
four were promoted to full prowere returning thcir rifles to the
demonstrated a sty le so fresh
its month ly night meetin g in the
fessor 1 one to associa te professor,
and new that they quickly ap- high schoo ls, the new issue of racks. Several minutes a fter the
Military Bldg. T he main item of
an d four to assistant professor.
pealed to the large crowd of Min- McCall's magazine has asse rted. ,rifles had been returned one of
bus iness was election of officers
The fourth a nd last rank is that
ers. The band 1 known primari ly
but the P.R. outing(?) of the
" In many cases ,• we are ac- the military personne l noticed of instructo r.
t1:at one of the rifles was missing
as a dance orc hestra, is a versa previous weekend brought out a
tually teaching our children to from the rack. As is
Th ose adva nced to full p rothe case
tile and talented one, and their
burp or two from some of the
cheat, " McCall's cha rges.
with all missing government fessor are : Gabriel G. Skitek and
arra ngements were spiced with
members. Company K. now bas
Surveys conducted in Boston , property , higher Army authori F.. E. Nolte of lhe Electrica l Enorigina l mu sical ear - arresting
a membership of abo ut 40 men
New York and New Jersey show ties were immediately not
ified of gineerin g Department , Lloyd C.
sounds to provide maxi mum lisand from this number the followthat between 67 and 84 pe r cent
Christianson, Chairma n of the
the miss ing rif le.
tening int erest as well. Jim my
ing officers were elected:
of high schoo l students resort to
Drawing
Departfeatured his lovely vocalist FredAt first it was thought one of Engineering
Compan y Commander - Robcheati ng at some time. Less th an
ment , and Robe rt F. Davidson,
di
Parke
r
in
many
of
his
selecert Hind s.
a third of tho se surveyed corv- the cade ts had left Lhe rifle on Chairman of the Mechanics Detions, which includ ed "Pennies
Executive
Officer ,
August
sidered cheati ng an acts of de lin- the drill field. A thorough search partment.
F rom Heaven," uYou Are Too
of the field soon dispelled this
Barde lmier.
Clifford D. Muir , of the Civil
que
ncy.
idea.
The department's
next
Reautifu
l,"
and
"Sp
ring
I
s
Her
e."
S- 1 Paul Dougla s.
Department,
was
The
magazi
ne
placed
the
blame
thought was that someone, bein g Engineering
S-2 Jim Hoff stedor
Appearing with Jimm y Pa lmer
on st udents, parents , and teach- late for a class, had thrown the ra ised in rank to associate profesS-3 Robert Willey.
was the rhythmi s trio tha t has
sor.
ers
a
like,
but
placed
specia l em- rifle into his car with the intenS-4 Gera ld Moyers.
skyrocketed to the very tops in
P revious instructors now hold:..
phasis on adu lts who cut eth ical lion of returning it afte r c1ass.
P.I.O. - Kenneth Schultz.
the recording field s, Th.e Gaycorners 1 thereby settin g a bad This thought was soon thrown ir.g the title of assistant profesCongratulations to the se men
lords. The Gaylords have a sty!~
sor are: Karl M. Moulder, Engexamp
le
for
their
childr
en.
aside
a
lso.
and the best of luck to them in
a ll their own. l\•Iusic with an
lish instruc tor in the Humanities
their term of office. And to the
Overemphasis has been p laced
T~e ~B I a?~ _the Crimina l lo- Department , John A. Ste inmeyaccent- Italian style. The colreti ring Compa ny Commander,
orfu l gro up delighted the crowd on the importance of marks, the. vest1gati~n. D1v1s1on of the Army er, Economics instructor in the
Fred l\ileyer, and his officefs we
with not only their unc omparab le magaz ine further charges. Such were nottfied ::1nd began work on H umanities Department , Peter
of Pershing Rifle s exte nd our
sing ing but with their tremendous high va lue is placed on grad es the case.. Fnday an~ Saturday G. Hanson, l\1echanics Departthank s for a1l the time and work
that a stud ent will use any means passed without any sign of th e ment, and Malcolm B. Cole, Physhowmn ash ip and witticisms .
these men put forth thi s past
to get an A or B. In the strug - missing rifle. Su~day , May ~th,
Among the man y select i~ns the gle to get a good grade , the st u- at about 11: 15, m . th e evenmg, sics Department.
year. Captain William s and Lt.
ATLAi'-ITA, Ga.-(I.
P.)
Gaylords sa ng were th eir' three dent loses sight of the rea l goals Lt. W. !fogan received a pho_ne Th ese advancements in acaHo ga n are our advisors for Perdemic rank are usually recomStudents at Georg ia In stitute of recordings that have already top- of educat ion.
shing Rifles.
ca ll at his home. A nervous yo1ce mended by the head of
the de1
Technolo gy questioned abou t the ped the million mark . They are
at the other end of the line sa id 1
Ken Schu ltz
need for more socia l science and "Te ll l\1e You 're Mine" "From
In nine cases out of ten , the "Lt. H ogan, do you want your partment , or by Dean Wilson in
humanity st udy readily . agreed the Vine Came the Gr~pe," and pressure for good gra des , wit h all rifle back? You' ll find it under the case of a department-... head
there was a need for more liberal "The Little Shoemaker. 11 Some its at tendant bribing and bully- the ma ilbox at t~e corner of 12th being promoted, and wit h the
courses here, but all immediately C"iftheir other composition thev ing by parents,
comes from and Elm. We only took it just apprvoa l of Dean Wilson an d the
Board of Curato rs, become effectpointed out that time was the Played were ('Isle of Capr i," home, not school.
to show it could be done." The
limitin g factor. Most did not '' Pupalina ,1' and " Ramona. "
cccheat ing is a national prob- call was made from a pay phone i;;e.
feel that any presently required
lem1 not confined to any one area so the operator was unab le to
Professor Lloyd should be con- of the country any one type
courses in their engineering curof tr"ace the call. Lt. Hogan hur1
gratu lated for making th is and
On Ma y 3, 1956, Mr. Paul J. riculum could be deleted to favor all ~the shows this year poss ible. neighborhood , any one type of ried to the corner of 12th and
the
liberal
arts.
The
median
reschool," McCall's reports.
"It Elm and took the rifle from un Roston. professor of pe troleuf
It is throug h his efforts as chaire?Igineering at
the
Missouri qu irements at twelve leadin g man of the General kectures involves youngsters from good der the mailbox.
The case is still open and the
School of Mines a nd :\'letllurgy, Engineering schools is approxi- Committee that MSM has had so families as well as bad, grad uate
At the first of this month thee
was selected by the American mate ly 25 hours, acco rdin g to a many fine entertainers thi s year. stude nts as 11well as first- yea r FBI and the CID are following
htgh-schoole
rs.
paper
writte
n
by
Dr.
Samuel
J.
severa l new leads.
Chemica l Eng inering Departmentt\$ociation of Oilwell Drillim?:
Tha nk you, Professor Lloyd.
Contractors as the rf<:ipient ' of ·Mantel, Jr. , of the Social Science
Although
the
rifle
may
have
rtceived
a new piece of eq uipMany adu lts are in no pos ition
their
honorar y award.
This dtpartment.
tP guide children along a golden been taken only as a prank, st u- ment for use in the course oa
award was in recognition of
According to the comments, a
educat ional path, and that is dents should still realize th e seri- Technology of Protective Coat Professor Roston's excellent con- few presently required courses
\\·hat it amounts to when parents cusness of such an offense as ings. The machine is the Kady
tribution s to the oilwell dr illing here might be condensed and inkeep a. ch ild home from school takin g governme nt ,prope rty. Such ~fi ll and _it is u~ for the disP:tt indu stry. The purpose of the teg:ated. thus leaving r~~ for
pigment m the production.
for a socia l event only ~to send a person would be liable to 'ston
award is to ' give recogni tion to social sciences and humamttes to
~
of pamt.
the child back the next ilay with p=-osecuti on.
teachers who are outs tandin 0o in be extended as far as hours are
The Kinetic Dispersion Corpoa phony sickness excuse. Equally
encouraging th e int erest of stu- conc_erned, th at is, makin g five
ra tion of Buffalo, N. Y., through
The Federal Republic of Ger- evil is the father who boasts at
dents in the drilling industry. By credit hour cours:5 out of thr ee
Mr. C. E. Kew, who is a M. S.
n;any has just established sixty the din ner tab le of cheating on
receiving thi s award, Professor hour courses. This would. t~ereM.
graduate in E. E., contacted
his
income
tax,
"
fixing"
a
parkspecial schola rship for American
Rosto n has boosted the prestige I fore be a means .of obtammg a
Dr. W. T. Schrenk, cha irman of.
ing ticket , or padding an expense
of the Petroleum
Engineering greater hour requirement for the gradua te students for study in account.
the
Departmen
t, to make possible,
Germa ny during the 1956-57 acaDepartment to a lar ge extent.
liberal art cou rses.
them giving the equipment to the
demic year.
1
Mere copying of someone's
1
school. Mr. Wheeler, a T echnical
Professor Roston was born in
Sales repre sentative of the CorTh e awards are being given homework ha s become so routine
Holland and was educated at
The 83rd annual Comme ncein gratitude for the help of the that most childre n do not even
poration 1 presented and demonPrinceton University and the !
conside r • it cheating, McCa ll's ment exercises a t the Schoo l of stra ted the Kady Mill.
American
gove
rnment
and
peoUnive rsity of Texas. He receivQ •
Mines and Metallur gy will take
ple in the pos t-wa r reconstruc - says. Many teachers no longer
In the manufacture of pa.nit'"
ed hls Bachelor of &ience in
grade homework , knowin g that place on May 28th, 1956, accord- the pigment is first made by a..
Geological Engineering
from
The Missouri SchOOl of Mines tion of Germany. They will be much of it has been copied.
ing to an an noun cement from
admin
iste
red
in
the
United
States,
chemica
l reaction which prec ipiPrincet on in 1944 and h is Mas - Pho to Bugs had their a nnual
D ean Curti s L. \Vilson.
tates pigment crystals. These
Cheating today has all the aster of Science in Petro leum Engi- outing last week. Th an ks to a by the In stitute of Int ernat ional
Hector
J.
Boza,
Vice
President
crystals
attract each other and
neerin g from Texas in 1948. Be- few t hat cou ldn ' t make it, we Education, New York City, and pects of cloak and dagge r work;
for jo ining the facu lty at 1\1SM1 had more than enoug h of the re- in Germany by the Deuts cher with such cases on recor d as that of Peru , is to give the Commence- form larger partic1es, which Ul:\ustauschdie nst of the two seniors who posed as ment address . He is a gra duate turn join togeth er, making pig_.
he was on the teaching staff at qu ired refreshments for an out- Akademischer
(DAAD).
the Unive rsity of Texas.
ing.
gas meter inspecto rs to gai n en- of the School of ~fines , Class of ment aggregates or agglomerates
Jun e 1, 1956 1 is the closing date trance to a professor's home; or 19 11, and has long been active in . up to one-fourth inch in diame ter.
The award was presented to
Th e party mel at Ja ckling
the countl ess 9ses of st udents , the politi cal affairs of Peru. These la rger , dry agglomerates
Professor Roston by Mr. Don Gym and from there went to the ot the comp etition.
Boza , in additio n to his many must be broken up by some
The scholarsh ips 1 open to U. S. both college a nd high school1
Slape of the Slape Drilli □g first sub ject. I don 1t know how
politi cal achievements 1 is also one means in the dispersion process .
Compa ny of Olney 1 Illin ois. Mr. manv times the Fri sco lx') mo- college grad uat es, will pay 300 breaking into file rooms to stea l of the outstanding mine ope rat ors In the proces the pigmen t partiSlape is one of th e foremost t!ve · has been shot. but we took DM a month, tu ition at nay in- forthcomin g examinations.
in Peru.
cles must be wetted uniformly
drilling contractors in southe rn a whack at it. Th e next point 5titution of higher education in
" Honor syste ms - used in ten
The Reverend Mr. 0. V. Ja ck- distributed and stab ilized to preIllin ois.
o'. interest covered was th e Mis- ',Vest Germ3ny or \Vest Ber lin, per cent of the na tion 1s colleges son , Pa stor of Christ Church Ep- vent reagglomeration.
Gera ld Stevenson
souri School ' of MinCS campus. plus round-tr ip travel. There are and less than one per cent of its isrnpal in Rolla , will give the
This Kady Mill efficiently does
Somebody wanted a shot from the no restrict ions on fields of study. high school s - are not proof .Baccalaureate address. Reverend this operation in the laboratory
NOT I CE
top . of ~he smokestack , which we A knowledge of German is a ore- against it /' the magazine ex- Jackson will speak on the subject, on different size test batches. An
considered to be excellent 1 but requisite. Candidates in mi.1sic plain s1 "as witness the fact that " Achievem ent in Responsibility ." electric moto r drives a roto r at
Ro/.lamos will be distribut ed
and art who do not have degrees 938 cadet s the cream of the
rather impractical.
betw een 9:00 A. M . and
The Commencement exercises 161000 rpm to mix the paint in a
1
The last part of the outing are eligible.
football
squad , were caught will begin with the Baccalaureate water-jacketed dispersion vessel.
5:00 P. A1., Tu esday, May
·'The granting of these scho l- cheating at \.Yest Point a few
wa.."' spent shootin g landscapes
22, 1956, in the basement of
services on Sunday evening , May All contact surfaces of the ma
..,.,,.i killing refre shment s arou nd a ar ships by the West German years ago 1 and 109 students 27th. The Bacca laureate serv ices chine are made of sta inless steel .
Parker Hall. This will be
bridge over the Gasconade river . Government is an appropr iate re- were caught at the University of will be followed by the annua l Hydrau lic contro l of the eleva ttire only time that students
help in post- Florida."
Hu i hes must be quite a gam- turn for Amer ican
will be able to pick up their
recept ion given by Dean and Mrs. ing mechanism is extreme ly sim1
bler. He threw his camera down war Germ.any,' sa id Institute
yearbooks.
·
C'urtis L. \1/ilson and membe rs of pie and a ll working parts may be
The clue as to how the maPresident
Kenneth,
Holland
two rocky slopes in successio n .
the
facu lty for the graduating disasse mbled for cleaning in one
1nd without breaking any len"-eS. comment ing on the new awards. ' jority of st udents surveyed felt seniors, Parents , and Visitors. minute.
rcExchangc of persons is an is to be found in scores of unThe Photo Club will be havThe
reception
will be held in the
Tbe Kady Mill no doubt will
means ot achieving solicited comments like:
nig a new ll\Pmber nir,ht nn th" inportant
Sunken Gardens on the northeast be of great value to the st udents
between
...;O'ht of its first meeting in the mutua l understanding
" How else are you supposed corner of the School of Mines in this course for preparing test
Chairman of the department fall. when the outing shots will ocoples. The estab lishment of
to get ahead?"
Campus.
batches of paint in an easier and
in which they are majoring 1 be judS!ed. Be there I am sur e these sixty scholarships by the
The Electr ical En gineering De- better manner.
1
make up their summe r pro- vou will enjoy it.
German government is hearten ing
" It's okay if you get away partmen t has the lar gest number ----------gram1 go to the Libr .iry to
evidence of increased cultural and with it."
of gra duate s, forty two. Right ~ng:d_egrees in Metallurgical Eng:..
comp lete their papers, ha ve
int ellectual cooperat ion between
behind the E.E. 1s in the number 1neenng and the Ceremic Depart"
It
Cal)'t
be
so
bad
when
everyuur two countries. "
them checked , th en go to
11
of gradu ates are the Civi l and ment will graduate two men. A
the Business Office and pay
Candidates for these award s one I know does it.
Mecha nica l En gineerin g Departfees.
may procure applications from
McCall 's comments:
" Apart 111(:-nts.Th ey will each graduates to.tal of twelve Masters Degrees
3. Veterans go to the stage of
th e In sti tute of International from the morality of the matter, forty one seniors. There are th irt y will be confer red , with seven men
Parker Hall and then to the
Eciucatbn , I East 67th Street. think of the waSte that 's involv- seven graduates from the M:ining receiving 1\-Iaster of Science Degrees. Six men will receive ProBusiness Office to pay fees.
Kew York 2 1, New York, or at ed! Couldn ' t the time and ef- Department
and twenty
two
Stude nts who wish to do &>
t.he Institute 's regional offices in fort teachers now spend trying from the Chemica l Engineering fe_ssional Degrees. A grand total
may get their Blanket Fo rm in
Chicago , Denver, Houston , Los t'l out wit cheaters be far better Department. Eleven men will re- or 2 14 degrees a re to be conadvance from the Registrar 's
Angeles, San Francisco
and used in an all-out attack on the ceive Bachelor of Science De- f~rred with the President of the
Gn_iversity of Missouri, Ehne~
\\r.ashin~ton 1 D. C.
Office.
roots of the problem?"
grteS. There are nin e men receiv- Elhs, COIJferring the degrees.
I

Need for Liberal
Art Courses Says
Georgia Tech

Professor Roston
Obtains Honorary
Drilling Award

Chem Department
Receives New
Paint Equipment

'Germany Sets Up
Scholarships for
u s. Students

I

IC
B
'
amera .Ugs
Ann J

Ua

of

HECTOR
BOZA
TOGIVE
83RD
ANNUAL
MSM
COMMENCEMENT
SPEECH

Utlng

1

Summer Registration
Registratiori for the Summer
Session will be as follows:
1. Students who pre-registered
will get their pre -registration material in the lobby of
Parker Hall 1 go to the Library and comp lete their
papers , have them checked
in the Lib rarv and then
pr oceed to the Business
Office to pay fees.
2. Studen ts who did not preregister will get their registration cards in the Registrar 's Office , go to the

1//Jb,a·P,.~

This Is Last

Issue of The

Miner

.PAGE 2

FRIDAY, MAY II. 1956

THE ~ISSOURI

MINER

Miners, Get Your
Tux's Now, Before
It' s Too Late

Letters To The Editor

THE MISSOUR I MINER is the official publication of the st udents of the Missouri Schoo l of
Mines and Metallu r gy. It is pub li shed at Rolla,
lJt"ar Editor;
.
Mo., ever y Friday during the school year. EnI believe it is only fair on my
by B ert Bacltaracl r
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
pa
rt
to
give
you
~I
S ::\I ya hoo's
the Po st OHice at Rolla, Mo. under ihe Act of A at ion's foremost men's Jasltio11 an account of my recent scourses

authority

March

3, J 879.
College men- get a glimpse of oi borrowed possessions
Subs cription Price $1.00 per Semester. ( FeaKappa Sigma-one beautiful
turin g A ctiviti es of Stud ents au.d Facult y of your matrimonia l future by t:i.kbanner without the cormg a peek into yo ur closet.
M.S .M.)
ners; torn out , as it is
A psychologist fellow by t_he
rum ored ;
name of P;1;trick B . Comer, Jr.,
Sigma l\ u-o ne hi(le from
came out wit h the bold statement
Senior Board
th eir counci l wall ;
tha L a man wearing a tu xedo is
T au Kappa E psilon - one
Richar d H. Okenfuss ....... ..........
.. ....... ....... Editor•in -Chief far more likely to propo se marshamefu l small banner ;
707 State St._ Phone 449
riage lha n a bird in a sport
Tr ian gle - one plaq ue of
B ·
M aaer ja cket.
ltey Knecht .
which I doubt they even
···········
········· usmess
an °
Comer has himself a double401 E. 7th
know what its inscription
St. - Phone 1090
edged sword on that one-with
read s.
JamesKozeny
············· Managing Editor dua l tip offs to th e fellow w~o is

R-obert Cowan
Associate Edit or
West ......
····· Sports Editor
"Thomas Welch
.......................... Advertising Editor
Joseph \Volverton ............ ......................... ....... .......... Feature Ed itor
····· Circu la tion Manager

-,ill

pantin g for connubi a l bliss a nd
for the bachelor-type who wants
to live it up a whi le longer.
You can guide your matrirr.cmial futur e by wearing the

FR ID AY, MAY 18, 1956

I had one other flag bul due

to unfruitfu l thin king it is in th eir
I:li)Sses
sion aga in. However , I
have been indir cc~ly commented
0 :1
my ingeneous engineerin g

will now " remember " that iL was
they who started thi s: for that
wo{ilcl be ju st as easy as look ing
Lack now and findin g unable' '
reasons for setting the ca nnon up
in .our living room. I doubt if
th~e " noble" reasons came from
the desire to st imulat e fratern ity
int erest. Mor e th an likely they
came from a St. Louis brewery.
As far as the cannon being
"c ha ined" to the KA house, th ese
cha ins were tied to the ca nn'on
to ma ke it clum sy and noisy proceedure to remove the ar tillery
from the premise s. Th ey were
not padlocked , stap led or otherwise aff ixed to the house proper.
AS long as we are on the subject of the cannon while here at
the KAstle, let' s talk about how
the Tri angles " wrested" thi s prize
from our possession. It was , a
truly thri lling expe rience , dangero us to th e last second ! T hey
maste rfull y infiltrated our domicile while ther e was no one at
home (I believe th e brother s
were all at Lind enwood) and
spirited off their booty in a manner cred itable to th eir ilk.
This having been copsidered ,
let us move on to see how much
pr ide they took in their acco m-

PARK
INGREGULATIONS
i;:.: ::i s, of course, purely ,,oinciNow for a look at the net re:\lisso ur i 1\Iin er
suits of the plan in ope rati-:m :
Sir :
1. Th e schoo l will ma ke rnoney .
Tn th e last issue of the A1i11cr (Or oerhap s it will be used tu
was an article statinc: Lhal next hire - a campus policeman to
fall M iners will pr~bably find guarantee that stwients get th eir
some sort of au tomobile regis- n:oncy's worth m paying for the
tratio n shoved upon them. It , of pr:vile ge. of no longer par king
G•Jurse, indica ted that the schoo l tlidr ca rs on ~mpus. Tt would
would not pass up •this obvious 1~e\'er OlCUr to the sLhool to use
opportun ity to exact an addi- it to build parkiJJg lots ior all
tiona l fee from eac h car drivin g st udent s.)
Miner.
2. Only a priv ileged few would
From the article, one would be perm itted to park on cam pus.
asrnme that th e M. S. ·1'1L reg•
J. Student s would then pay a
istrat ion sys tem would be pat- fee for th e asser ted privi lege of
terned a long the same lines as not pa rkin g the ir ca rs where th ey
the one in use at Columbi a by formerly parked th em free.
th e Unive rsity of Missouri. ~At
4. T he school will have not
lcast 1 thi s sort of thing was ap• constructed a single parkmg lot
parenlly indicated in the art icle a nd uot one addiitonal rarking ·
in las t week 1s Aline,. ,
space w!II have been crettted. ( In
Under such a sys tem , a ll stu• truth , many 011 the campus
dents a re forced to register their pa, k ing spot s will be empty
car s with the school. Natura lly, much of the tim e because on]y
a nominal $2.00 fee is exacted at the favored few r.iay park there
thi s time for this great privile ge. a nd when they choose to park
The stud ent is then permitted to elsewhere , no one will be able to
drive th e car th a t the stat e. the use the available ~pace. Thi s
count y and the city, ~lso at nomi• vastly improv es the parking sitnal fees, have already authorized uation ?)
him to own a nd operate.
5. One more it.e m of super As might be expected , the fluous red tape w~II h~ve been
planned regist rat ion and fee col • added to the registra tion ~rolt.ding sys tem would be imposed ced ure.
.
und er the guise of a solution to
6. The school will ha, ~e.added
tht
admi tt edly acute parkin g one. m?r e useless and nd1culous.
prob lem at M. S. M . Apparent ly, \regula tion to the present maze.
the plan would be as follows:
7. "Big Brother ". will ha_ve
I. Th e school would require th en assumed the n ght to diethe regist ration of all st udent tate another phase of the stuowned cars.
dent 's private affa irs.
2. The school would collect a n
Such a plan is obviously excelappropriate fee for this "se rvice ." l~nt and the schoo l administra3. On campus parking would t1on should be commended for
be restr icted to persons (pre • its ingenuit y in devising a new
sumably faculty an d school em- method for bolsterin g th e gen pioyees), who are ab le to obtain era l fund.
parking permits.
It seems, howeve:r, tha t all stu4. Th e school would devise dent s would be happy to share
some method of enforceme nt of in suc h a nob le enterpri se. T hereparking regulation s. (Undoubt- fore , in Order to make the proedly, pena lties for violations cess mor e democratic , it seems
would be aimed again at the stu - that the schoo l would do well to
dent pocketbook.)
consider such thin gs as pay toi5. Th e school would m2ke no lets, toll sidewalks , slide rule regincrease in th e on-campus park• istr a tion , and
coin ope rated
in6 space avai lable. (This. ac- dr inkin g fountain s. If the situacording to the cited article 1 would tion is really desper ate it · might
cost too much money.)
consider running a. lott ery on the
Pr esumably , upon the initia - Phy sics 32 da rt game.
tion of such a plan, the on-cam Sinceley ,
pus parkin g sit uation would then
J. K . Hend erson

Secretary sport jacket when going out with skills of hanging their flag on
the water tower 's main spout ; I
_
~ : nddol:h~o~u~;dn~t,;;~~t }ob~:r~~ have heard no-one to discu ss or
explain th e true meth od used in
whom you 'd like to pop the well- its hangni g.
'
known question. It 's a good thing
Fruitful ga ins a re not achieved
tu remember when you leave th e
throu
gh
the
writing
of
sharp
let hallowed halls of lea rnin g and
,,
by Dave Stolte
sta rt to put together the pieces ters to Lhe editor or writing obscene
phr ases on the sidewalks ;
of yo ur post -grad life.
After seeing one of the recent
,
Mr. Comer didn 't come across my beloved frate rnit y brother s.
attraction s at a local movie house ,
I
have
left one trace and it is
tJ1i
s
surp
rising reaso ning by
yours tru ly thinks that an apt
It seems to be the consensus of
title for Rolla night might be the the facult y that thi s year's stu- guesswork. He did a great deal as follows :
plishment. When KA sough\ to
I
mean
no ha rm
'•.Buckboard Jun gle" . . . verifi - dent body has ben the finest of resea rch, int erviewing hunfind the ca nnon , Tri angle loudSo don 't alarm;
dre ds of men on the subject of
bon comes from the SIG PI
ly proclaimed th at they knew
t? co1;1e lo,•e and wearing apparel.
Yet seek me if you can.
<iance thi s past weekend, with gro up. of studen ts ~ver
th th ,s opmnot hing abo ut
to
this
campus.
the
incident.
Wi
He
discovered
that
(a)
68
per
In
you r council I am not
-said buckboard
adornin g the
st
Leaves a little que stion about
If you 're not hot
fron t lawri, and from the 19,08 10n I hearti.ly ~oncur. Our f u- • cent of the men were influ enced
method and veracity doesn' t it?
u~c- towa rd romance by th e clothes
One clue; I am a man.
Buick which one of our car deal• d.ent organizat ~ons have
10 a manner which they
About the concrete, we got that
wcire and (6) 71 per cent
Signed: FREELANCE.
ers .seems to have sold for the tioned well and
gem ·rrorn a Trian gle member .
imce he asked . . . ~2000! Word has reflected credit upon the n1ore romantic whi le wearing
Bette r put up a bu lletin b<Jard
J&as it that a certain member of School. Scholarships in gener al tu >:edos.
with th~ "s tory of th e day" on
Everybo dy•s glad th e survey
the PROSPECTOR 'S CLUB, a has been of a high order and in
it so all the men will know what
member of their board of contr ol, many indi vidual cases has reach- came out as it did for th e study
Wit h all their inspiring refer- to say. Nas ty business thi s con•
and an avid fan of the COLO- ed astounding height s. Our coun - was sponsored by th e mak ers of
ences to journali stic responsibil- flict ing stories from the same
1'""ELMOYERS Club, is think- try is going to get some mighty " After Sixn forma l wear , an d it ity, it
seems th at the Trian gles general source. Also bett er think
:ing of app lying for a tran sfer to able engineer s from thi s School. would have been a fine kett le of
To th e seniors who are gradu- fish had the results ' shown that resorted less to facts in their up a good reason for sendin g that
tbe Turki sh army, so he might
letter
_last
w~ek than to half• one piece of the cannon to St.
be closer to the Moon of his a tin g, we extend our congratula- men are mqre romantic when truth s an d innu
endoes . As I re- Louis. Ha ving it refinished 1 no
Delight . . . notice many of the tions and best wishes. For "tin- wearing sweatsh ir ts!
call
there
was
noth ing in our doubt; or chrom e plated to
That couldn\ have happe ned,
fellows coming back with ta les derclass men we hope you will
p,
evious
letter
that could be stimul ate fraternit y int erest."
.:of youn g ladies at one of our have a profitba le and pleasant of course , for it 's been a welleven remo tely const rued as sugI guess it ,Vas too much to exmore
prominent
schools . . . summer. \Ve look forward to known fact from time immemorgestin
g
that
KA
had anythin g pect a n "o rganiza tion" with no
-i;eems that many of •th em wear greeti Qg you on yo ur return here iai that clothes have a definite
to
do
with
the
incept
ion
of
the
tradition
to understand how we
effect on a man 'S well•being, his
I
:raincoats to conceal knickers, next fall.
cannon here at th e Mines; ju st feel in thi s matter. If you have
The next two yea rs on thi s attitude and self-confid ence. We
:w.hich must, for some stra nge
where
it
came
from
and
who troubl e finding enough mu ltiyeason 1 be the lates t thi s spring campus may be difficult ones . need no psychologist to tell us
brou ght it is an obscure fact , and syllabic words for your reply ,
_ •. a litt le bit of excitement at \Ve expect an iri'Crease in enroll- th at. (And if :Mr. Comer prom- if anyone can furrush
us
with
thi s call and I'll send down a pledge
ises
to
lay
off
men'
s
fashions,
file St. Louis theatre last Satur- ment well above the 2000 mark.
information it would be great ly w1th a dictionary.
be improved. The fact that the
W. Miller
.dz.y: Wash. U. stud ents, com- Until we can get th e three new I' ll agree to write no treatises on appreciated. Probab ly Trian gle
KA
school would make a comfortable
psychology!)
G. T. Hanson
-plete with dates and paper mache buildin gs for whi ch appropr ia1
You've
probably
had
the
ex~dragon , overrunning th e show tions were made by the specia l
:with an enthusiasm remini scent session of the legislature , da ss- µerience of feeling like a million
-of the •'old day s" here at Rolla rooms and labor ator ies are going dollars when you put on a new
... . add one: ,get up to answer to be crowded. I am afraid that suit. (I recall strolling down
the telephone , baby , 'ca use I our faculty and sta ff will be Fifth Avenue one day with exac:Jy 65 cents in my pocket. But
-canJt get over a garl like you . . overworked.
with my new suit , which I 'd got •• from Caseyville, Ill ., and DON
Durin g such times it is essen- ten on cred it, I felt as if
I could
STACEY: upon seeing a cow be- tial that we all t ry to work toLuy the Empire State Buildin g!)
.hind a soft drink stand , he or- geth er in h~r~o ny an d as pleas The bette r and dressier the
dered his root beer ala moo! Hi s a ntly as possib le. Our problems clothes, the better
you feel- the
brothr e, DEA N 1 came up with a are common ones, not confined
better you feel, th e more liab le
~ ood one ...
gave out motor- to this School alone. If we all you
are
to
pop
th
e
big question .
cycle pa trolman the titl e. 11 Rolla 1s work togeth er, student s, faculty
And nobody-but nobody- feels
-Marl on Brando"'
. wasn 't too and staff , we will be ab le to
more elegant than when wearing
]ong ago th ey took th is gend- maintain high sta ndard s and to a tuxed o.
arm e's bike away for running C<inlinue to serve our stude nts to
J\1r. Comer and the " Aft er Six"
over an elderly lady
. from their maximum benefit. Th e days
BRUCE DOE 'S map interp class ahead are indeed cha lleng ing peop le could have save d time
and
money. All they had to do
... notici ng that the Chem istry , ones . I know th a t they will be
was to don a tuxedo, sid le up to
F.bysics and Mechanics Depts. good ones, too.
a beautiful young ga l-a nd see
each had th eir own units , he de·
Curtis L. \Vilson,
wha t happens .
vised :i new system , the social
D ean
Only trouble is - th ey' re all
-unit, to replace the oth ers in
marri ed men!
•Geo! 54
energy •is moons x FAREWELL UNIVER SITY
tablespoon s 2/3 over fortnight 2 DA:;IE S OF l 956
:Mother: Do you like yo ur new
_ .. th ank the good Lord item
In honor of the girls whose nurse , Jim my?
.. th e i\il-1 rifle, missing after a husbands are graduating, a "fa reJi mmy: No, I hate her. I 'd like
Th.ursd ay drill , has been retu rn- well banq uet" was held on i\fay to grab her
and bite her neck like
,ed to its rightful owner , just as 9t h at the Pine Room.
daddy does.
the FBI a rrived on the scene .
In additi on to th e en tertain-MSM. . was nice of the person to re-1 ment. provided, includin g insta llaGreek to his date: " Hone y,
t.urn it specia l delviery 1 leaving Lion of new officers, the Sty le what it it that E isen hower has
it und er a mailbox in town . . . Show an d the one-act Comedy- a long one, Ube has a short one,
while we' re in th e vicin ity , notice Play. D ip lomas were awarded to Grace Kelley is gett ing a new one,
that LT. HOGAN bought into the following members as certi- and the Pope has one but never
.a plane , in orde r to observe the fication of their membe rship in uses it ?"
att ack formations run out on the the llf. S. M. University Dames.
"S LAP!!! "
former football field, since con- They are:
" Dammit , the a nswer is ver1ed to a maneuver area
Fran cis Boyd
a name!"
:seems he can tie in air reconnaisRuth Queen
-ance that way ... from th e looks
Na ncy Becker
'()~ thin gs, \.Valt D~ney will sho?t
J oan Stearns
1irs ne xt nature picture here m
Virginia Senior
Playboy Covers Myles
B-52 jack screw- a typical Boeing design challenge
Rolla . .. DI CK BEE , L. B.
Ja9 Milligan
'.MATTHEWS, DON STOL TE
Janet Jones
1llld CHARLES McGILL have
Rose Simpkins
qcit e a collect ion of frogs, snakes 1
Pat sy Boyd
On Boeing B-52 bombers, the hori- M /\RC IM -99 pilotless interceplor, and
lizard s, a nd ot her anima l-type
In addition to design eng in ee ring,
Marv \Vilfiams
zontal tail surface has more area than the
aircraft of rhe futurc.
"C1'1tter
s on exhib ition ; a nd at
there are openings on other Boeing teams
Lois· Ma rtin
wing
of a srnndard twin-engine airliner.
in research and production. Engineer!
.reasonable rates , tool For you
Because of Boeing's ste.1dyexpansion,
Sally Gribble
Yet it can be moved in Aight, up or down,
like the life in the "just·right'· size comf-ellows who can' t seem to say the
there is continuing need for additional
Bett y Baxt er
to trim the aircrnft.
mun ities of Seartle :ind \Vichita. They
engineers. Th ere are more than rwice as
ri:glit thi ng in front o f that ~al.
Deani e Reser
1l1c device that perfom1sthis function
may pursue advanced studies with com•
many engineers with th e company now
-here's a jewel from a former
Ruth Ann Sch loemer
is a jack screw, which, though it weighs
as at th e pea k of World Vlar lJ. Because pany assistance in tuition and panicipa 1e
bache lor friend of ours. spea kin_g
Jun e Mother sbaugh
only 255 pounds, can exert a force of
in a most liberal retirement plan. There
Boeing is an ''engineers' company," and
of hi s trul y fair: " ... \ Ve seem
Barba ra Silia
approximately
225
to11s!
may be a place for you at Boeing-Seatde
promotes from within, these men find
to click with boyish alacrity. like
Alice Hughes
or
Boeing-'Nichil'a.
unusual
opportuni
ties
for
advancement.
Many
kinds
of
engineering
skills
went
.music.al syncopat ion, the smooth;\!Jany thanks are extended to
into designing and developing a jack
Design engineers at Boeing work with
:ness of a Sperry gy roscope, the a ll the girls who helped to nrnke
Meg Myles became a singer of
For furth er Boeing car.er informtllion eon1u1I yout
screw so precise th at it automatically com- other topnotch engineers in close-knit Placement Office or write to eith er:
sultry song-swhen, unable to land a
liken ess of ha mand eggs, peas the evening so ent erta ining.
part as a dramatic actress. she audipensates for stretc h an d compr ession
project teams. They obtain broad experiand carrots . scotc h an d soda ,
All atten ding agree " A good tionecJfor and won a blues singer·s
RAY
MONDJ. B. HOFFMAN
, Admin.Engineer
under load. Civil, electrical, mechanical
ence with outstanding men in many
role
in
a
movie
.
Students
of
mu.<c.
coffee and couch"
speak ing time was had by a ll and this was
and aeronautical engineers, and matheart and physiology\\ ill find much of
fields, and have full scope for creative Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
of .couch, he also endo rses daven- a1~ evening very wellspe nt."
interest in the three-page photo study
maticians and physicists - all find cha!~ expression, professional growth and indi•
-port checkers; one move a nd I 'll
JOHN C. SANDERS,Staff Engineer-Personnel
of the tuneful charmer in the i\tay
lenging work on Boeing design projects
vidual recognition. And 1hcy find satisjwnpy ou! ... from NAPOLEON it as hard as yo u can
you igsue of PLAYBOY. the cnte:lainBoeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.
for the B-52 global jct bomber, and for
faction in the high engineering integrity
BONEPARTE
comes this ex• won't reach the star, but in try- ment magazinefor men. If psycholo!:!"r
the 707 jet tanker-transport, the 80is your campus bent, you'll find an
th at is a Boeing byword.
cerpt for success
stand ing ing. you will find yourse lf on top article
defining the zany antics of
.under a tre e and looking up a t of the tree looking down on Victor Borge a fascinating study in
the sky he advised whoever want- (>\ 1eryon e else." That 's all she human behavior.
Aviation lea denhi p 5ince 1716
ed a certain star: "Jum p up for wrote ...
SEATTLE, WASH IN GTON
WICHITA, KANSAI

Frank Hill ·
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Wa rrensburgMul~s.Take M I A A Crown;Miners FightHard But Only Manage Sixth Place
by Th omas Colan'drea

~mo( super.

fillhal'ebeen

gistration
;,ro-

·uha"eadded
andridiculous

>resent
maze

r" l\iU ha;r
right to die.

of the Hu-

rs.

bviou,iy
exae
l01 •dministra
mended
for

evisingane\'\'

ringthe gen-

t1lhat all stu!PPY
lo share
!rprise.
Therelake the prottic, it seems
ld do wellto
~ as paytoilliderulereg~n operated
If the situate it-might
lotteryonthe
ne.

ence meets. Spr ingfield aga in
Once ag a in Wa rrensbur g prov - took first slot as th ey showed
ed to be tops in trac k by coppin g supe riorit y in the high hurd les.
first place in the ~I. I. A. A. Out- T he cour se was run by Sir~1pson
door Conference Meet held at in 15.1 seconds. Ausmus, of
Warren sbu rg last weekend. Wa r- hi rksvill, was close behind to
rensbur g, who won th e indoor cop th e second position . R usmeet earlier in the seaso n, set sell a nd Sirku s, both of \.Va rren snew record s as th ey tr ampled bm g1 placed in the third a nd
over th eir five contender s f ram four th positions respect ively .
the stat e of 1\'Jissouri . Among
Up to thi s point in the meet
tl10se competin g for first place it was Sprin gfield by a few points
in the meet were Kirksville, but Ca pe Gira rd eau Sta rt ed to
Ma ryvi lle, Ro lla , Cape Girardea u show some aciton by throw ing
and Springfield. The Ind ians of best and second best in the shot
Cape Girardeau were favored to put.
Smith , of th e :M issouri
be th e big team of the meet but School
of Mi nes, had a fine throw
when the even ts were tot a led up , of his own but was outcl ass ed
Cape happened to be in thi rd and wound up in third place . T he
place with 45 1/ 2 points a nd big man for th e I ndian s in t he
Kirksv ille cam e up with second shot pu t was Lohr with a ter riplace, ta llyin g 51 1/ 2 points . The fic heave of 48' 7" which, by the
tota l a mount of point s accumu- way, happe ns to be anoth er
reclated by \Varren sbur g was 6 1, 01d brea ker in the meet. Calvert
almost ten fu ll points above th e was the man who threw to obnta rest cont ende r.
ta in second place for place.
War rensbur g did
extremely
Anoth er record was set in the

well, both in th e field and on th e
cinder s. In the meet, th e big
tea m from Southeast Mis souri
ran away with four firsts 1 four
seconds, a nd fow- thi rd p lace
positions. The scoring on the
placing, incidenta lly, is five
point s for a first , th re for a second , two for a th ird , and one
for fourth slot position . The
events for the two da ys were not
restricted to ju st tr ac k events
but also inclu ded go1f and tennis. \Varrensbur g heap ed honor
upon honor in the tenn is even ts
emerging victorious in the second
att raction of th e day. Ro lla , las t
~ear 's champion s of th e golf
lmks, was th oroughly troun ced
thi s seaso n , giving up th e covet ed
crown to a sha rp-eyed Sprin gfield squad.
,
_In th e first event , the jave lin,
\\ •ar rensb ur g star ted thinos off
by tak ing top honors . Park er
th rew th e spea r for a tI'emendou s
dista nce of 167 1/ 2 fet. Cromer ,
of Maryvi lle, placed second a nd
Ro lla came in th ird wit h Nor thr ~p d~ing th e throwi ng. Springfield dtd the pla cing in the broad
j ump in the nex t event as Fro .St
made a terrific jump of 23' 4
3/4" . lVIcCrary of \.Varren sbur g
p laced second , J\1:cDonald of
Kirksvill e th ird, and Ander son,
a lso of Springfield, placed fourt h.
Fro st' s jump was good enou gh
to bre ak the old record for th e
broad jum p in the past confer Speedin g on U. S. str eets and
11ighways injur ed 702 560 men
1
women a nd child ren. '

high jump as a 6 foot 5 3/8 inch
j ump was turn ed in by Ca ldwell
of Ma ryv ille. H ammo nd of Rolla
qua lified for second and Ham mocks of K irksville took thir d
place.
Both boys t urned in
eno ugh to top the record br eaker
tu rned in by Caldwell. By th e
time the pole v3.u lt rolled aro und ,
\\Tarrensbur g had a lready star ted to move a head. The pole vau lt
added five more pqints when McMi llon sa iled over th e marker
with a vau lt of twelve feet. Gold
of Sprin gfield tried ha rd to best
him but had to be con~tent with
se~ond. Kr eder , o f, Rolla 1 took
third , 'Perrin , of Kirksv ille, took
fourth , and Meyers and J ohnson
tied for fifth . \.Va rrensburo m issed first plac e in th e 880-y: rd relay but took second which added to th eir tot al. Kirksvi lle
brok e th e str ing in the 880 wit h
Maryv ilie coming across in third
place. T he time on that even t
was 1:3 1.6.
The mile ru n bro ught \.Varren sburg into the lead in the way
of points as a trac kster named
Robin son ' ran the cour se in
4 : 34.4. Kni ght, of Kirk sville
ca me in close behind wit h Wieg~
gers of Cape finishing thir d .
Kirk sville p roved to possess
th e top man in the 440-ya rd das h
as lWcKenn y raced across th e
finish line , runnin g th e cour se in
50.9 . Again \;Va rr ensbu rg ad ded
th e poin ts on to the ir tota l by
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East Side Gr ocer y & Bever age
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I

Pho n e 746

i

CAR P 'S
Departmen t Store

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormito,ries, on Line ns,
Blankets , etc.

0
O-WATCHES
MEGA
Aut hori zed Age nt

G. L, Christouher
Jewele r
805 P ine -

Rolla , J\.lo.

-.:

The_secret-they ire SYNCHRO:.DYNED
!_ ,
· T hey' re called t he sweetest playing clubs in th e book, an d
for good reason. Spa lding's exclusive SYNCHRO-DYNED®1
1
club process, a scientifically exact system of weight coordi ~
nation, gives each club in the set the identica l swing andj
"contact feel" to help groove your swing.
And th is new Bobby J ones set is as handsome as they come~
T he irons feature an exclusive tough alloy steel with a1
1
gliste ning high-Polish finish that lasts season after season . .•·
If you' re interested in whittling strokes off your game (an d
who isn't?) see and sw£11gthe 1956 Bobby Jones SYNCHRO -.
DYNED clubs at your Spa lding dealer's.
PLAYSPALDINGCLUBSANDBALLS-golrs most _winning
'°mb inatio n.
·

SPAL
IN
G
D
SITS THEPACEIN SPORTS

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
I NDI VJD UAL WASH E RS AN D DRIE RS
Same day sh irt a nd t rouser fin ishin g Mond ay thr ough Frid ay
1
if bro ught in by 1 p. m.
Dryin g service for cloth es was hed at home

NEW
INTRA
MURALRULE
CHANGES
FO
RNEXT
YEAR

j

RANDY
'S SHOE
STORE

'.).'E.le'.l'.)..38_

MINER
GOLF
TEAM
RECEIV
CHA
ES
LLENGE

In 1955 . 2,158 1000 pe rsons
were ·injureC: in motor vehicle
acc ide nts.

I n ~1955 1 8 1 130 pedestria ns
Speeding on U . S. streets and
were killed in U. s. tr a ffic acc i- highways last yea r kill ed 12, 700
dents.
men, women and ch ildren.

.X'H'I3.M.::u

coppin g the second and fourth
Alpha tied Sigma Ku for a first
slots with Scott and Spa in placp lace in swimm ing.
ing in th a t orde r . P ierle of Ma ry At th e fina l intramural manville was thir d .
age rs meeting of the yea r, severa
l rule changes on individua l
Th e next event 1 th e 100-ya rd
Th e !Hiner golf team, und efeat L isted below are th e prop osed
eligibility a nd schedu ling were
clash . was dominat ed by T est• ed until th e confe rence meet held
made. Th ese rules will appea r in changes for the 1956-1957 Intra man from K irk sville. T es(man las t week-end a t Warr ensbur g,
mura
the H andb ook of I ntr amu ral
l Sport s pr ogram. Th ese
qualified iry th e pr elimin aries and bas received and accep ted a cbalat th e sa me time set a new rec- l~nge to a golf matc h between
On th e I ntr amural Sport s Sports for next yea r , and will be changes will probab ly be in effect
ord for th e pr elimina ry of the Mr. Jam es S. Bush and fi1r. Oli- scene thi s week , T ech Club mov- pu blished in this a rticle too. at the sta rt of th e fall semester.
l 00-ya rd da sh, bein g tim ed at ver B . fe rguson, a nd th e number ed into first place in th e sta nd- Th ese ru les and schedu le chan ges
Str ay Greeks are memb ers of
9. 7 seconds. In th e fina ls he one and two men on th e Min er ings by virtu e of top notch golf were made necessa ry by the great
a nat ional frat ernit y which does
took first place with a 9 .8 tim e. golf team.
pla y . T ech Club's repr esent a- increase in enrollm ent that is
not have a chapt er at Mi ssouri
i1 aryv ille too second place wit h
Mr . Bush is Chairman of th e tives finished first and second as expect ed.
Spence doing th e ru nn ing. The Executi ve Committ ee of the indiv idua ls to gai n an overa ll
Softba ll end ed last week .' T ech School of Mio es. The y a re not
Cape Girar dea u Ind ians took F oar d of Cura tors of the M is- first place. Du~ty R hoades fin- Club defea ted T riang le in the eligible to partic ipate with cam third , four th and fifth place in ·~ocri School of Mines and iVIet- ished th e thirt y six holes as in- fina ls to ga in a first place. Sigma pus fra ternitie s unless they are
a.llurgy. Mr. Bush is from ~t. div idual meda list with a new in• N n finished thir dl Th eta Kappa financ ially affili a ted.
th at event.
Only acti ve members, pledges
It was McKee, runn ing for L<•uis and quit e ac tive on t,he tra mur al record for the th irty Phi fourth 1 P i K A a nd Bap tist
golf
links in that a rea . He is th e six holes. H e shot a 147 . Leo Student Union tied for fifth and and stray Greeks , as de fined
Sp ringfield , who took th e first
abo,·c. are elegible to compete
slot in th e 880 -ya rd das h with a bro ther of th e Unit ed States Mat thews finished ru nner-u p to sixt h.
R hoades with a 153. Th eta Xi
I minut e 1 56 second time. Cape's Senator from Connecticut .
Sta ndi ngs to date wilh only with frat ern ities.
Mr. Fe rguson is from Fred e- fin ished second with a team
Albr ight was second , Crews of
Any man who competes for on~
the tr ack resu lts not include~
Ca pe thi rd , a nd Kirk sville 1s Wil- rir.ktown and has been in the score of 326. Th eta Kappa Phi a re :
organization cannot compete for
liams fourth. Thi s winnin g time newsp:iper business for - man y finished thi rd with 328.
T ech Club
........ 46 121/, any othe r ofgani zation until th r
was one of th e best of the meet. yea rs. Mr . Fer guson also is on
Overa ll standi ngs at the fnibeginnin g of th e next semes ter.
It se t a new record th at is going th e Execut ive Committ ee of the ish of the golf tourn ey showed Th eta Kappa Phi ........... 4495
If sport over lap s int o second
Hoard of Cura tors. H e has com- ffe ch Club leadin g th e pa ck with Sigma N u
...... . 4380
to be ba rd to beat.
semester , he must complete tha t
T estman came th rough again pcted in ma ny tou rnaments and Th eta Kap and Sigma Nu follow- P i Kappa Alpha .
.... 3665
sport.
for K irksville in the 220 . H e fin- hc.: always given a cred itable ac- ing closely in that order .
E ngineers Club ............... . 360 5
A new orga niza tion mu st be a
ished in fine sty le in 22.6 sec- count of himself.
A look at ilie las t two semes- Trian gle
3362
bani-fide campus organ ization
onrs . Powell, of Cape 1 cam e in
T he matc h is to be played ters of In tr amura l Sports prove s
with a members hip of at leas t 30
Kapp a Sigma ...
277 5
close behin d and Ma ryville's Sunday, May 27, 1956, and will T ech Club to be very
deservin g
eligible membe rs and may be ad \Vatson took th ird place.
start at 12:00 noqn. Mr. Bush1of th e first place which th ey now Kapp a Alpha ..... ............. 2635
In the long run , th e two mile, and Mr. Ferg uson will face H arry hold . Tec h Club holds four Shamrock Club
...... 2 517Y, mitted at th e beginnin g of a
semester only .
Miller of Cape ran the lap s in Penn and Arch Bur ke who will first p lace
2440
awa rds in different Lambd a Chi Alpha
10:2 8. 1. In second p lace was rep resent the Miners. Bob Wi l- sports and a tie
Studen ts who do not belong to
for a fifth first F eta Sigma Psi ...
.
22321/,
Knight , of K irksvi lle, and Brew- kin s and Sam Sands , the othe r place.
any intramura l organizat ion a re
Th eir first place t itles Sigma Phi Ep silon
21471/, e)jgible to compete in all indivi er, of Nfaryv ille, finished third. ' two men on the Miner golf team, ar
e in hand ball , wrestli ng, softT a u Kappa Ep silon
.. 2140 . dua l sports . No in tramur al points
Th e low hur dles helped sp read will cadd y for the visitors and ball a nd golf;
the tie for first is
the gap betwee n th e taem s in give th em infor ma tion concern- in
will be scored for the place th ey
tenni s. Sigma N u boas ts of Theta X i ................. ... ··- 1960
comp etition as Simp son ran the ing the lay of th e holes an d th e thr ee first
Ba
ptist
Student
Union .... 19 25
finish.
p laces and a tie for a
c?urse in 25.l seconds for Spri ng- h,12ard s to be avoided on
'
W
esley
Found
ation
15623/2
Thre e leagues in all team sports
th e fourth . T heirs - a re in footb all
1 Do rm "A" .
field. McD onald picked up th ree school golf cour
1480
with a double eliminat ion _tourse.
cro ss country , hor seshoes, and
point s for Maryville by finishin o
12921/, nament am ong th e th re league
Th is mat ch appear s to be set - th e tie in swimmin o , Vesley I ndependents
sec0nd while Ru ssel, Powell and ti ng
1195
winner s.
up nicely with bot h i 1r. Found ation has one o~ndi sputed Dormi tory
Cas e of \.Va rr ensbur g landed the
1092 3/2 Entry 1ists mu
Bu sh an~ Mr. Fei;guson being' first in tab le tenn is and a tie for Sigma Pi .
st be turn ed in
las t three position s respectiv ely .
verf good go!fers an d practic al!y first in tenni s. Th eta Xi posted
by the dat e set by the Int ramural
In th e last event , the mile re- ooz.
Mor e than 41 per cen t of the Office. Pa rticipants may be add mg confidence. . Na tur a!IY: a single first place, thi s being in
lay, K1rksville runn ers came home
death s and more tha n 3 5 pe r cent
. .
Burke and Penn will be_ trym g boxing. T he Ind ependent s took of
th e injurie s due to motor vehi- ed as long as th ey a re. bo_m -f~de
to take the run in 3 :26.4. \\Tar- 0
\
upho~ th e .hono r their cha!- a first in basketb all. Beta Sig de accidents
las t yea r occurr ed on m~mbers of thft orgamza tion
rcnsbu rg again came in second
3
th
cnget~s
givenh em by re - won volleyb all honor s and Kappa Saturda ys and Sunday s.
and a Spr ingfield combin ation ques mg thv_e
pno r to entry date.
~
1s mate .
finished in th e th ird slot.
Thi s writer sees not only bet- - - ---------------------- -~
--- - -ter rela lion s bet ween th e Boa rd
~
T went y-seve n per cent of all of Curator s and the School com- '
dr ivers involved in fata l auto ing as the result of th is match
.
accid ent s in the U. S. las t yea -:- Dul poss ibly th e start of a worthwere under 2 5 ye ar s of age.
while tradition.

Com er 7th & Rolla

If you're still on the fencedR

I T of the young engiis puzzling over his future
- hasn't yet decided on a job-we'd like to
mention some facts abo ut General l\ll oto rs.
THE"'lmNEF

F neer who

of additional responsibi lities as rapid ly as he
is able to handle them.
Fact is, the way things are going now ,
40% of G !VI executive posts will· be filled
by men with enginee ring background s.

GM gives young engineers a great diance
to follow their natural bent - because G .M
makes a wide variery of prod ucts includin g
cars, trucks, D iesel eng ines, Prop -Jet aircr aft eng ines, roa d-buildin g m ac hine s,
home appliances, military equ ipment .

Thi nk you can rake the measure of a job
with the world's largest and most successful
indust rial co mpan y- dedicated to producing
' 'mo re and better th ings for more peo ple''?

GM gives young enginee rs an oppo rtuniry

Th en your very next step is a ch at with
your Placement Officer. O r else wr ite us
directly - the sooner: the bette r. ,

to wo rk with small, friendly groups of more

expe rienced men , in a choice of locatio ns.
Fo r GM is decentral ized into 34 manufacturing divisions with 122 plants in 67
U. S. cities .
At G M , the young eng ineer finds prestige,
sec u riry , the suppo rt of vast cec hn ica l
resources 1 includ ing the resea rch facilities
of a multimillion- dollar T echnical Ce nter.
H e is encouraged in his profess ional growt h
th rough train ing programs, publication of
reports, material incemives, and assignment

G E NERAL

M OTORS

GM PositionsNow Ava ilable
in These Fields:
ELECTRICA L EN GI NEERING
METALLURGICAL

ENGINEERING

CHEM ICA L ENGINEER ING
AERONAUTICA L 'ENGINEER ING
J\!lf.CHANICAL ENGINEER ING

INDUSTRIALENGINEERING

C ORPO RATI ON
Ptrsomul Sta.ff, Detroit 2, Michizon
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ONE
ADULT
IN12IS
FUNCTIONAL
ILLITERATE

"Ta lk loude r ! Ca n't hea r you
Two dru nks were looking at
and well , uh, had a good time.
the sky. F ina lly th ey stopped for those da mned be1ls ! "
All us Sig Eps rea lly had a fine
a third drunk. Fi rst: "Hey 1 pal.
time and would like to have a
M ovies In Cf.nemascope
do me a favo r. Is t hat the sun
repeat with the Theta Kaps nex t
F.i2hty-f i've pe r cent of the
CHI CAGO, i\lay 12-(INS)~
goi ng down or th e moon com ing \·ehicles involved in accide nts
hard
for
the
event
and
we
were
ytar.
A
week
ago
last
Thursday,
llllllll\11111111111111llllUlllllnlUllllllllll1111llll
lllllllllllllll
Read
ing,
and
the
lac
k
of
it,
was
up ?"
F riday a nd Saturday, May 18-19 Theta Kap held its annual ban- a ll out to make it the bigges t and
were passenge r cars.
talked about today at the first
quet in honor of the graduating best party of the year.
T hird Drunk after mu ch con•
A number of the cowgirls were
Last Sunday Pi Kappa Alpha annual meeting of the I nterna • cen tration): i:so rry, buddy; ca n't
sen iors. The men who are graduDogs in Ka nsas are the fas test
a stranger in town in the world beca use th e trees
ating are: Sam Gu l0Ua 1 2\I. E .; branded in the traditional man• played host to the Mo t hers of tional Reading Association in tell you-Pm
Ed Kei l, Cb. E.; Bob Kline, M. ner at the Saturday afternoon the men in the house. \Ve were Chicago.
myse lf. 11
a re so far apart .
Reading experts hea rd John J.
Scott Bra dy , Audr ey T otter and E.; Lou LeBrun, M. E.; and Ray picnic so that the cowboys would nry happy to see so many in
De Boer, University of I llinois
F orr est Tuc ker
Tauser , C. E. T hese men have have less troub le recognizing attendance.
\\ .eekend crashes accounted for
Th ree out of four tra ffic accireading
specia list 1 dec lare tha t
them.
Even
with
this
precaution,
Congratu
lations
are
in
order
done much to promote Theta
Sunday, Monday and T uesday Kap and t hey will always be re- however, it was found that three tor Ji m Pate the new vice-presi• about one adu lt in 12 is a " func• 15,730 killed and 766 1090 hurt dents happen in clear wea th er on
1
during 195 5.
dry roads.
May 20-21-2 2
me mbered for what they have young heifers were wiled away cient of the JFC , and Harold t1onal illiterate. " That means ,
Sunday Continuo us from 1 p. m. done. Congratulati ons, Seniors. from their unwilling partners and Ste inbru gge, next semester's Blue De Boer exp lained, he has less
('L isten to those chimes! AreSat urday is the most da ngerthan a fifth•grade education and
had their brands shifted. :Many Key president.
\Ve will miss you.
n't they bea utiful ? Such tone!" ous day of th e wee k to d rive.
After the banquet the seniors oi the cowpokes around here
Brother Cole was flagged down i.s unable to read with reasonable
Gordon McRae and Shirl ey Jones had a whollip of a party in the thjnk that the " rust lers" were las t Friday , after leading tJ1e pol• comprehension.
senio r room. About 3 o'clock one tJ1e same ones that latched on to ice 011 a merry chase through
But , the specialist added , illit •
Wed nesday Only - May 23
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
of them staggered outs ide to get our horse.drawn carriage while town. Don 1t feel bad , Bones , eracy in the sense of not being
2 for tlte Price of 1
Phone
1458
9th and Oak
ab
le to read or wri te one's name
some fresh air, and found a fire- all of the cowboys were out on now you and Harry have some•
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
has declined from 20 pe r cent in
plug cemented to the middle of the range. Oh J woe be unto you thing in common ta lk about.
Uy
the sidewa lk. It had obviously if we find out you "o nery Cattle
1870 to 2.5 per cent today.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS
Dale Strub came back Sunday
Irene Dunn e, Spencer Tracy and come from Sig Ep, so we took Thieves."
De~ Boer also said that one•
\;Ve are quite proud of our \':ith a 'Vierd tale of a wild party
_ ___
v_a_
n_ J_o_hn_so_n
____
it back to them and placed it on
half of a ll adults read no books.
new Sage, Ken Schultz, as he song ln Belleville. Quote Broth~r
Th ursday, Fri day and Saturday thei r side.walk in the same man another ZS per cent read one to
was awarded the zeta provence St rub , the neate st sophomore m
A. E . L o ng, I\f.S.M ., Ex '22, Lots S. Lon ~, Willi a m S. Jenks , Jr .
May 24-25-26
ner.
f s·
p-I
h 0 I h"
d the ever-neater C. E. Dept.: " I t n ine books a ye,r.r, rg per cen t
Saturday afternoon we held an O
igma
sc . ars Ip a war · , will never make the hit•parade." read more than IO and only 7
LONG INS URAN CE AGENCY
outing with Sig Ep at Maramec Our facu.lty adv isor, M~. Rod·
Congratu lat ions are also in per cent read 50 or more a year.
8 10 Pin e St.
ROLLA, MO.
Phones
251 & 327
\Vatter Pidgeo n and Anne Francis Spr ings. The weather was fine ney dSchafer presented Ken the order for Brot her J ake \Vake. who
'· \Ve have been cong ratulating
" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
u111
111111
1m11111111111nm111111
11n111111111111mm1111111111r
ao d th e ''refreshments'' plentiful , awar ·
* • *
finally rose up and threw off the ourselves/' he cont inued i " upo n
which always makes for a good
shackle s of prospective matri• the fact that th e reading abilities
party. Such activ ities as singi ng,
Lambda Chi Alpha has a num- 1~1ony. Congratu lations on a job of children are on the who le betthrowing
people
in
the
spring,·a
nd
ber of seniors graduating in June . well done, even though it wasn 't ttr today than they were irr the
Movie on Wide Screen
stea ling brand ing irons , were en• They are: J im Hickernell , Duane your own idea. Do n 't lel it throw pa st.
amu11111111111111111111111mmm1111111111111111111111111111111
F riday and Sat urday, 1\.[ay 18· 19 joye d by all. \Ve were sorry to Zook, Al ~1cReyno lds 1 George you Jack, th e ROTC D ept. is
"tVe are Justified in st ressing
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. see Sig Ep lose th is great con- Gratz, Marli.ni Kohler , and Bill looking for good men to make th is fact when we meet public
test , but we wish them better Bohres. Although we hate to see the ir career the army.
GO T O
criticisms of current meth ods of
luck next year.
them go, congratu lations to all
Another Chapter in the love• teach ing readfog.
of these men. Also, we want to life of uour Boy John" was WTit•
uBut among omse fves we· must
extend our congratu lations to
face th e fac t that mocfern life
11
703 Pine Street
Gene Ke lly, D an D ailey and
1 doubt it,,, was the word for Hank Lamn , \Varren Hooks and ten last Sunday. It see ms as
demands signif icant fy bett er rethough
"ding
•how"
was
missing
Cyd Charisse
last week as the hopes of the Fted J anesky , who are to be
sults than those that may fiave
her
true
love
and
lowered
herse
lf
pledges ran high for winning the marr ied this summer.
- PL US FOR THE FINEST I N:
by calling John to inv ite h im to been considere d adequate in pas t
TK E P ledge - Active softball
Only four more studying days
years. 11
ga me. \Veil, the word for this left till finals. The glor ious day a picn ic. J ust because she fed
He acfcfed that only thro ugh
him her usua l line of bull which
Anne Baxter , Jeff Chand ler and week has changed to "afraid so" is arriving comrades . Soon we he fell for, uhook, line an d sink• wide reading and · leisurefy reffecbeca use the Actives won the game will be departing from this place
Rory Ca lhoun
tion "can we assess curr ent events
er/'
he
now
figu
res
that
he
has
0
and the free goodies" that went of unforeseen tragedy. It 's for
in the pe rspective of history."
Sunday, Mo nday and Tuesday
to the winner. Moose -aS witchy "- sure now that the schoo l yea r is gotten bac k in her good graces.
You can not fool us uH enry,'1 we
May 20-2 !'-22
i\Jormino was the big man for the complete si nce Gil has a tt ended
DIC K GALE, Owner
P hone 1402
To make a peach cor dial~ b uy
know you st ill love thf "M ON•
Sunday Continuous from. 1 p. m. Actives as many a pledge went his last blow out up St. Cha rles
her a dr ink .
STER."
down swinging under him. Other way. That party nea r the river
stars for the day were "S peedy in a log cabin must have been
Gonzales ,'1 more commonly
fun.
known as Paul Slinkerd, and Lou
Red Skelton and Ca ra \Villiams Louis, tJ1e pitcher 's fr iend. It
***
Sig Ep joined forces with Theta
seems as though old J ay Bloods- PLUS worth was having a ba ll for him • Kap this week•end and held a
1
self after the game. R ight, Jay? last outing at !\Ia ramec Spr ings .
Alan Ladd a nd Virginia Mayo
Congra tulations are in ordet1 As happened last year 1 the T heta
Kaps had to start
throwing
\\'ed nesday-T hursday , May 23-24 for Bill Giffin and his wife, the water which even tu ally ended
new ad dit ion being a baby girl.
with
everyone
getting
wet
, excep t
Ray Majesko is also in the hospita l-No!! !.-he
isn't having a Hilly R. Jones. \Ve were afraid
baby , bu t we are proud to an- the shock of the water migh t k ill
The Original Wasp, the first P & W A engine - designed,
man like W illy. T he Sig
fab ricared and assemb led in less than seven mo nths. Weig h•
)Ja,rshall Th ompson, Vera Mi les nounce that he has just had a an old
11
bird~dogs,'' (ca n 1t ment ion
in g under 650 pounds and officially rated at 110 bor_f •
_ PLUS _
six-ounce appendix! T hings a re Ep
powe r, th is lighrweigh t, air-cooled radi al engmc w.\S s
in good order as Ray has been ar:y names since one of them is
mil esto ne in avia tion histary and set the pattern for almost
engaged)i jo ined the Sig Pis who
th ree decades of record .breaki ng advance,.
receiving dai ly visits from a
1
e Oy
OS
beaut iful blonde. It 's better than were hold~ng a picn ic with dates
Bing Crosby, Cla ude Da uph in going to sc'hool, I tell yo u !
111
11111
1111
111u1111
11111
11111111111mm11111111111111111111m1111u
Once agai n the T E KE house
was blessed wit h feminity as the
Open 24 Hours
assoc iate members and their wives
On Our Wide Screen
were guests at a ba nquet held in
Wee Freez e
r111111
their honor as a small token o f
111mmimu11111m1111111111m111111111
11111111111111111111
Frozen Confection s
Fri day an d Saturday , May 18-l9 our appreciatio n to them for the
Sot u-rday Continuous from 1 p.m. help th ey have given to bene fit
Today's leadership
a
the fra ternity. Another ba nquet
Wee Chef
was held in honor of the seniors
Drive
In
reflection of policies established
who are gradua ting in Jun e,
J ohn I relan d , D orot hy Ma lone
name ly John Feemster,
J erry
Tht Dot1bleWasp, an 18-cylinder, two-row piston eng ine
Sa
n
d
wich
es
Chili
Fried
- PL US in aviation's infancy
McCoy , Mi les Midg ley and Bob
ro.ted at 240 0 bo rsepower for basic use. lc.s rating iqcreased
by ,-,,ater injection to 3400 horsepowe r, the Do uble W lUP
Chick e n & Shrimp
Owen.
was irutr ume ntal in rurn ing au ny a. milita.ry crisis into an
aer ial victory io. the dCCUive battle, of W orld War 11.
Back in Th e Roaring Twenries., the magic dream pictured Ameri•
Guy Ma dison and Andy D evine
can famili es someday using the light personal airp lane as freely as
Highway
63
&
8th
St.
\Veil, the big week came at last
Sunday, Mo nday and T uesday
the famil}'
. Amo ng the realists, however, was a handful of men
and it can truth fully be sa id th at
Phone 8Z2
May 20-21-22
who were unshakab le in their conviction chat the real future of
the Sigma Pi uDry Gulch Stomp"
Sunday Conti nuous from 1 p. m.
aviation
lay
with
bigger aircraft, higher speeds, greater ranges was a rip-roar ing success. T he
all possible only through engi nes of higher power and more relia•
p ledges had worked long and
b ilicy cban those of tha t era.
Frank Lovejoy, Forres t Tucker
In rhe spring of 1925, six of these men of vision founded a
and Peggie Cast le
company in Hartford ro undertake che development of a new air- PLUS craft engine- an air-cooled type. Th e year's end heralded their
Always Ask for
& Whitney Aircraft's ''Wasp" .
fuse success-Pratt
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U2town Theatre

The Vanishing 'American

Carousel

1

Name d Joe

AG

Forbidden Planet
Ritz Theatre

For Your Enjoyment

...

It's Always
Fair Weather

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

The Spoilers

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos

The Great
Diamond Robbery
The Iron Mistress

What's doing

The Rose
Bowl Story
L 'ttl

B

at Pratt & Whitney

L t

Aircraft

Rollaino Theatre

.:),t..: ,

Security Risk

f

Two Gun Teacher

Fingerman

The Face Behind the Mask

TUCKER'S ICB CREA M

] 'eter Lorre and Evelyn Keyes

T UCKER
DA I RY
Rolla, Missouri

Thursday, May 24
Admirriou ls IOc to Alt

War Path
Edmond O'B rien, Dean Ja gger
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Rolla Drive-In
Box Office Opens at 8 p. m.
Show Starts at Du sk
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Friday and Sa turd ay , l\Jay 18·1 9

A GOO D TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

This mlemed group of men continued to improve their power•
plane designs, developing engines of stead ily mounting power chat
operated efficiently and dependably. They contributed much to
aviation·s pcogress-so
much so chat currently chree-<juaners of
the world's commercial airliners and many of our nation's first line
military aircraft are P & W/ A-powered.

Today's P & W A powerplam designs are supported by rhe
very finesc research facilities and equipment, and a rechnical staH
th :n is cominuaUy being strengt hened. That oudeus of six men has
grown into one of the worl<l·s leading engineering organiz:itioo..
Yee ro this very day, engineering achievemem at Pracr & Whitney
Aircraft is guided by its founders· simple policy ... the best air•
planes can be designed only around the best engines.

Pride of the
Blue Grass
Lloyd Bridges and Vera 2\liles
- PLUS -

design.ff '1M

bJJilk

of 11ircr11/1
engine,

Viveca Lind fors

Sunday and Monday , i\!ay 20•2 I

To Cat ch a Th ief
Cary Gra nt and

-

The J.57 Turbojet. 6.rst jet engine in hiscory to be officially
rated in the I0,000-pouod•thnm class. In qw.ntity productioo. since early 19H, the )-'57 hu continuously undergone
progrC3,ive deveJopment. It gives every indication of h2ving
almost unlimited growth po.ssibilitiC$.

W<>rld's forcmo11

Run for Cover
James Cagney,

The Wasp Major, a 28-cylinder engine with pistons a.rronged
in four rows of seven each and a 3800,hor!epower racing.
Ics power and performance having never been equalled. the
Wasp Major repre$CntS the apex of the an of building
recipr001.cing engines.

Grace Kelly

-----

'lues. i\lay 22 DOLL AR NIGIIT

Because of You
Loreta Young , Jef f Chand ler and
Alex Nicol
Wednesday-Thursday,

~lay 23-24

The Girl Rush
Rosa lind Russell and
Fernando Lam es
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.-THE NATION'S TOAST
FRO
M COASTTOCOAST
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

PRATT & ·WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION
EA

S T

OF

U NI TE D AIRCRAFT

H A RTFORD

8 ,

CORPORAT

IO N

CONNECTICUT

The [ni ines of Tomorrow, advanced jet, turboprop, and nudeu.
Alscady in various suges of development, these aircraf t
enginC$ of the future will further contribute co the long
hi.sto']' of lcade!rship that Pr::att & Whitoey J\ircraft bas
establubed in the field of aviation.

